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of Extraordinary Interest to

ECONOMICAL BUYER8 OP DBY

STUART'S
Cash : Dry : Goods : "House

Now show an incomparable line of NEW GOODS ii all depart-
ments which we offer at prices that have never beet approach
ed In southern Illinois. Mr Stnart was a larje toy r at the
sale of Cleveland, Camming ft Wo draff's stock in Chicago and
secured some extraordinary bargains in :

Dress Hosiery, Gloves (and
also a large line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
of ever? description that will crat stir when shown. He
alsomadr the largest purchase of HDKfrX ever made by any
tense in the sta ontaid of Cfiicijro,all of which will be

in due time. We cordially invite ou friend and
from abroad to make us a visit or inspection it will pay yon
to come to Cairo for your Holidays (loads. Send for samples of
Dress Goods. v

OHAS. R. STUART.
SSjSSS3SSSS3dSSSSSSSS38S38S3S88SSSSS3S3SS3SSSSS88388f8SSSSasSSSSSS

Mrs. J. 8. HACKEE,
Oor. WMhlDgtoo Art., font SI

LADIES BAZAAR.
Fill stock of auWrUlt for ,

f -
Art -- : Needle

Zephprs of all Shalaf. '

tVLononi given la Arreeeee. Ordtre for
at.aplng nd embroidery toilet wd.

W. TEIGG,
Proprietor

Planing Mill,
A fill toe of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.
Shlnxta, Lath and Lumber of all Kinds

alwajrt on baad.

Sixth St., - - Cairo, IU- -
us-i- a

Mrs. ADELAIDE

MILLINERY &
DRESSMAKING
KO. 83 EIGHTR 8TEET,

(Xorta Bid.)

Her stock of Mil llnery Good. 1. entirely aew sad
com rlei everything to be foand In mlliiaerr
etl.bllthmenl. Prices are reaiontble.

JSTDresses Cut and Made to
Tobr patronage is solicited. ill la.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD V ERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

'wOf. Nmu'.oetitcuiroel I Paif.fi lit
' ",lnim-rrili- -il 1flll". III.

S4S.B. SMITH. ssaiatA.saitB.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - ILL.
Stoolc in Southern Illinois

Block & French Stamping fata,
Business Established 1869.

For thoee having eUmiilni doe I will
M eet culo s and .eil purie of tkelas with-oa- t

extr cha ge. All kind.

Art .'. Needle . Work
done to order; will commence

mot j vnea reqaeated. Orders by mail
promptly attended to. Crewel., Cbleele,
Ac., fur and Faacv Work all at
laweet po.lble price, tor beet qoallty
goods, roar sew initial. J tut added.

Mr H. OOODYAR,
Wathlngtoa Ave., Cairo, til.
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GOODS.

Goods, Mutts;

of-
fered visitors

Work,

CUNDIFF,

Order.

Central

Larioat

taagataad

Cmbrolderr

SPECIAL NOTICES.

- -

. NotMeeMtBtaettuau.wgfeteeaie per Mai for
A i.iiH km.Hiu " - -- - 1

tQQ frwm --m

loa. IVr osa week, SO coat let Una. for one
noatt. NMHMD.1 11M -

, ,

To Let
Brick block and one cottnge 14th itreet

tad Washington avenue. Enquire of Dr.
iietcn on tbe premisei. lw

For Rest
Two very desirable

.
office room, lecond

a llj 1 r n.MJ!uoor Aiuxinuer vouaiy nana ouiiaing.
lm

Residence Property for Sale.
House and 3 lota. 11th it., near Walnut

Out buildings, two cbterne, Yariety choice
fruit in bearing. Everything in good re
pair. To tnoan desiring a comfortable
home this is a rare opportuiitr. Apply on
premiaet or to W. P. Wright, 80 Ohio levee,
upstairs.- - -

Look Out!
Jones & Co., comer of Eighth street and

Commercial avenue, bare established a
lunch counter. Oysters in erery style, ham
and cbeeae sandwiohei, and meals at al
hours. Give m a call.

U1UIIUDU IUUUI. 1UI IQUlf VJ a.
Boyle, orer Trailer's Parlor Shoe store.

15 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
ueoauaa. u

Music Lessons- - - -- '

Prof. Eitenberg it bow ready to tfve
lessons on any musical instrument, and can
be found oa 19th street, id cottage from
corner Poplar. :

Restaurant and Oyster House, OS Ohio
Levee. tf

HAailnnnrtikra

for apples, onions, potatoes, butter, poultry,
VKKe wju gallic. vu w. a jyiguiu diiqcl,
or telephone No. 83. O. M. AxBKl.

85 Cents
will buy a good mual cooked to order at
De Baua'i. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop haa been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blckmitbing and wagon work
lone to order. Repairing work a specialty.'
Worn done promptly. tf

85 Cents
will huv a good meal cooked to order at
DtBma's. tf

Wasted La1y auenta tor the "Queen
Protector," snd "Daiey"StockingSuppor;er,
twouuw inventions tor ladies' and chiMreu'a
wear. Soil in every biunt, .ltre profito.
Steady employment. A (dress, with stamp,
Ladies' Undergarment M'fjj. Co., 9 So. May
a. rk.. . lm

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBnun 00 Ohio
Levee. tf

ttncftien s Aruica salTe
The BeBt Salve la the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It i guaranteed to Rive per.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

It Seems to Satisfy
A family want, and I wonder how we ever
got along without Parktr'a Ginger Tonic.
It cured me of nervous prostration, and I
have used it since tor all torts ot complaint
in our family. Mm. Jines. Albany.

For Sent.
Two rooms in tbe rear ot cottage on

Teoth street, between Washington avenue
and Walnut. Enquire at this office, tf

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and HATS.

Having disposed of OV CL0THIKQ we will continue
oor stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and HATS,

, in which we will keep a full and complete line always.

I. FARNBAKER & CO.

DISSOLUTION of
PARTNERSHIP.

Owing to a change in our
business, which is to take
place on January 1st, lool,
we are offering our entire
btOCK ot

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MISSES

SHOES,
'

Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.
Special Bargains in Ladies and Children's

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

Our object in making these
offerings is to reduce stock
before4 invoicing. Call early
Bt J. & L, BURGER'S,

121 Commercial Avenue.

The Daily Bnlletin.
GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Netleet to tnete commas, tea cants per line,
each tn.ertlon and whether marked or not, if calcu-
lated to fawtrd anr mtn't boalaeii interest are
al way i paid for.

Locals ou third page.

Ladlei and children without male es-

corts will find tbe matinee this afternoon a
most delightful affair, and should not miss

Full stock and complete sample book

ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at
Thb Bulletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. tf

Those who have not yet witnessed tbe
splendid spectacular melodrama "Lights o'
London," will have an opportunity of doing
ao at matinee this afternoon, at half the
regular price.

Some days ago a small scrap of iron
struck Smith Torrence right in the eye with
considerable force and, as a result, a cata-

ract began to form over the pupil ot the eye
causing partial blindness.

The ladies of the Baptist church will
give a sociable and oyster supper at the
churchy corner lOch and Poplar streets,
Tuesday night, December ith. The public
la cordially invited. Admittance and sup.
per 28 cents. td

The agent of the company in which
Mr. N. Feith's property was insured arrived
in the city yesterday and went to work to
adjust the loss. Meters. Madden and Fobs,

carpenters, wece agreed upon to make eati
mates of the cost of replaoing the property
in its original condition.

The construction train and a force of
men were expected down by Cipt. Will
iams on tbe St. Louis St Cairo road last
evening, to resume the work of raising the
tracks to the new gradd clear down to tbe
point. The delay has been caused partly
by the cave up the road and parly by tbe
want of water for thejengine here.

A new boiler is being made at the
machine sbops of the St. Louis and Cairo

road, at East St. Louis, to take the place of
the one .that blew up at tbe freight depot
here a snort time ago. The new boiler will
be ready in a day or two and be sent down

here immediately to furnish steam to run
the pumping aparatus and hoisting machine
at the depot.

Yon make a mistake if yon buy furni-

ture without first examining the large aod

elegant stock now on exhibition corner 17th

and Washington avenue, next door above

postoffice. Tbe line of bed room and par-

lor sets, reed, cane and foldingchairs, is the
flnettt ever shown on this Bide of Chicago,

Cincinnati or St. Louis, and is offered for

sale at low prices, bales now open until 0

o'clock p. in. Wu. Eichhoff.
lm

Some mischievous rascal amused him-

self yesterday by cutting clothing displayed
on racks in front of several of the clothing
houses on Commercial avenue. A coat be-

longing to a suit worth about $20, belong-

ing to Mr. Htmuul Meyers at the corner of
Ninth street, was slashed from the collar
clear down to the waist, and a pair of pants
hanging in front of Mr. Sadler's establish-

ment, worth $0, were cut wide open at tbe
lower extremeties. The mischief was evl
dently done by some one passing with a
sharp razor. Nojclua to the guilty party
could be tound.

There was no change in tbe state of af-

fairs about tbe Texas Si St. Louis railroad
yards late last eight. Paymaster Drake re
turned from Bird's Point to remain here
awaiting further orders from headquarters
There was no intimation that the company
would accede . to the demands of tbe
"Brotherhood," and hence no move was
made by any of the men. Employes of tbe
road to the number of fifty or more came
over from Bird's Point and loitered about
the city, paying occasional visits to tbe
office of the company here, but no disorder
wu noted from any of them and none is
anticipated.

At tbe special meeting of the oity
council last night, tbe principal business
wu the street committee's report upon work
done under its direction in the way of
street filling in various parts of tbe city, and

fthe city attorney wu ordered to apply for
judgment against the owners ot property
abutting the improvement, and a petttlon
from the St. Louis St Cairo railroad com
paoy for permission to cross upper Wuh
iugton avenue, which was referred to the
same committee of citicsns and councilman
which took action in matters of this na
ture concerning the same company in for-

mer years. Alderman Hughes presided
when the council convened, bui gava way
to tbe mayor who soon after appeared.

Several citizena hers have accommoda
ted employes of the Texas and St, Louis
road from time to time during the last three
months, by cashing some of their time
checks, discounting the checks, of course,
in sums sufficient to pay them for the trou-

ble of collecting the money, the interest en
the outlay and the risk of losing it entirely.
Others have sold goods to small dealera
along the road, which small deslers depend
in many cases upon the employes of the
road for Jhe money with which to pay for
these goods, and tbe failure of the company
to pay the latter renders both small mer
chant and big merchant uneasy. It is
probable that from six to eight thousand
dollars of the

,
money ouo the employes of

the road will, when paid to them, find its
way almost immediately into the hands of
tbe enterprising business men and bloated
money lenders of tbis cityn let the
money be paid without unnecessary delay.

Mr. Robert Jones, for some time in
charge of the Illinois Central wharf-boat- ,

has received tbe appointment of agent at
this point ot the Southern Transportation
company, vice Capt. W. P. Wright, re-

signed. Mr. Jones is to be congratulated
upon his good fortune, and none who know
him will say that be does not deserve the
promotion. He was highly recommended
by some of our best citizens, is well known
aod popular among shippers, and has had
years ot experience in river business. He
will take charge v, occupying the
same office that Capt. Wright did. Capt.
Wright will leave the city for Southern
California, where he will locate perma-

nently. His departure will be generally re-

gretted, in this community. Thegr many
friends Will unite in the wish that the
Captiiu and Mra. Wright may find all they
wish for in their new home, aod will har-

bor a lingering hope that they may con-

clude, in the end, as many truants have
done before them, that "Cairo Is tbe best
place after all."

Another good audience greeted the
Shook & Collier's "Lights o' London" com-

bination at the Opera House lut night As

before, the audience wu an epitome of
tbis and neighboring communities. A

large delegation came down on the Fowler
from Paducah aod Metropolis and Mound
City. Even Charleston, Mo., wu repre-

sented, and cities along the Wabash and
Illinois Central railroads. The audience
waa cultured one and expressed Its ap
preciation of the performance frequently
and enthusiastically. The play Itself Is

more interesting than most others; there is

much of tbe droll character acting, which
keeps the audience in splendid humor.
The characters, as a rule, are well sus-

tained. But the incidents of the play be-

come intensely interesting and hold the
undivided attention of the audience, when
taken in conjunction with the stage scenes
accompanying them, which are startlingly
real in appearance, and in some instances
perfectly grand. The audience last night
wu well pleased, as wu evidenced by tbe
abundant hearty applause. To-nig- ht is the
company's last.

Last evening the first steps ware taken
by Alder mi n McHale to execute an impor-

tant work directed to be done by Col. Tay-

lor, on Ohio levee, between Eighth and
Twelfth streets. A force of teams and men
were put to work hauling poles and brush
cut from the "Island" near the "Point,"
which are to be used in the construction of
mattrestcs alttng the base of the Ohio levee,
between Eigbth and Twelfth streets. Tbe
mattresses will be each about twenty-fiv- e

by thirty feet square and a foot thick,
weighed down with rock.. From seventy-tiv- e

to a hundred of these will be construct-
ed and sunk, which will cover every foot of
the base of the levee between the'- points
named. Alderman McHale has supervision
of the work and guarantees that the work,
when finished, will effectually and perma-

nently put a stop to any abrasions at any
atae of water, where tbe mattresses lay.
Ho has had much experience in' laying mat-
tresses on the Mississippi tide of late, ))

ing cleared nearly forty acre of a thick
growth of brush for the construction of mat-

tresses there, and superintended the con-

struction aod sinking of theu mattresses
every day for weoks. He has become quite
an engineer in this line of work. The
completion of the work ss contemplated
on the Ohio levee will render entirely solid
the only spot in our ' great levees that
showed any signs of abrasion and that bad
hitherto remained unattended to, excepting
the stone wall built to protect the publie
street of the city. Col. Taylor has still
three force of men and teams at work on
the outer slope of the Mississippi levee, and
the St. Louis & Cairo company will resume
operations there to-da- With the fortifi-

cations about ua that withstood twice in
quick succession the unparalleled floods of
"81 and 82, now made much higher and
stronger than they were when tbey achieved
those victories, no man can with any show
of reason fear for Cairo's security in the
future. . -

What fate imposes, man must needs abide,
But from St. Jacobs Oil, no pain can hide.

A.TTEaSTTI02ST. LADIES!

DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES

unequalled for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brillk
ancy aud durability of Color. Best Dyes ever made for
8ILK, WOOL or COTTON.

For coloring Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, Rearft, Roods, Yam,
Carpet Rags, Stockings, Ribbons, Feathers, Basket Work,

, or any fabric of fancy artlcl. to any desired shades without
risk or failure. With thea Dyes any desired color of Ink
can readily be made.

Also Diamond Gold Paint, Silver Paint, Bronze Paint and
Diamond Artist's Black. Price 10 cents for any nackaire
f the above. We also have Logwood. Indigo, Madder and

other Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.

sy BAECLAY BEOS.,
DRUGGISTS.;

74 OHIO LEVEE i

and Cor. 8th &, Wash. Ave

25 27
WM. M. DATIDSOI,

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and A.t7ate Ironware.
Roofiuir, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron

Nos. 25 & 27,
TETirPHONlC itO. BO.

done

8th St., Cairo.

Eare Opportunity
to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our entire
stock of t

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
-- T?R5lQIPIBS-

and HATS A CAPS. Any one in need
of CLOTHING can save 20 25 per
cent. Please call, and CONVINCE
YOURSELF.

Goldstine & Bosenwater.
NO. 35

EIGHTH 8T. CLARK & LOVETT,

Paints, - Oils, - Tarnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, Ac

MAO 4 SPECIALTY 0F- --

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CA1R0' ILL
Telephone So 101

3)ngravings and Wall Papers.
E. A. B-

(Ji
i i i

Gold
Pencils. Knlves.SForks. Snoons. Kte ,

Opera Classes Fran Clocks great
of Musical Goods of

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 6c 138 Oom'l'
hT rwelred a foil ind eomplat Um
el aewFolUnll Winur

J UIILUU UUUUUj

Cloaks, Dolmans, Rations, Etc.

a fa7 taek of Bod Bcnn.li, Tuor-Wi-

tad Ingnta

Carpets,
A fall took of Oil Clothi, all itiw ad prima.

Clothiiur & Gents' furnish'c Goods

A fulTand eompl'tc It nov briaf
oat groat bargtini.

at Bottom Sfrioaat

(25

--.V

"!r- -

to order.

!

to

to

DIALS 88 II- -

:-U -:-D- :-E- ;-K,
WATCHMAKER

. AND

Manufacturing Jeweler,
1 04 Commercial Ave.

Holiday Goods in Great Variety

just received.
Haroonds, Gold and Sliver Watchefl, RJnfS,
Brack lets, Neck rhaius, Lovkets, sets of
Jewelry, solid silver and Plated Ware.

and Silver Thimbles. Gold Fens ani

Canes, Etc., and American and a variety
Instruments. new and latest design!.

Avt.

ttnek
doted tt
UUooda

Gents' Cnff-bntton- s. Pins, (ioM-heade- d

1882-18- 83.

"OITY GUN STOKE

Olfleat in tbe dty ; established in 1MI.
Owl Ava., batwtm 8th and 10th Sta,

aUKtrriOTUUB DKA.LKR IS ALL ClftSI
OF

BIFLES, PJSTOLS,
SHOT-GUNS- .
AmawatMoaof all dter'p'tnt tlwtrt oa htid ai

BOTTOM PRK'BB.
Oenart rtptirlog la all kind of moUK Ktya
fall daterlptiooi nada to order, and tttltfaeltoa

warranto!. Give bm a etll, tnd br convinced foe
voajtelft at tat a ge of th - "BIG GUN."

JOHN A. KOEHLEH.
VLoto Froprlotor, Cttro, UL

i

I,

1
I.


